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CLARK JOWAN, AWAITS ORDERS
IX COLORADO.

La Grande Velt Healed on Catcher
; QuesUonritchers Und.xldcd.

- With "Heck" Mclnnls. last year's
star twlrler In this section, on the
string- and very likely coming to La
Grande and Clark, an Iowa pitcher. , t ,. J . -- 111 A 1

Colorado to come If wanted to fill out
the pitching staff of ths La Grande
club in the Eastern Oregon league,
and Hughes the experienced backstop
employed here, and Conley .the--, well
known Cov catcher ready to don the
big mlt, there Is every reason to feel
elated over the outlook for a battery
for tha La Grande club. At this par

. tlcular writing, neither .of .the pitchers
" r tererxet Clarr can be headed

this way at a moments notice, while
Mclnnls will probably come though
definite word Is not expected until to-

night. Mclnnls has Joined the water
wagon brigade, and though this was
not a condition last year, he never-
theless came up strong at ev;ry gania
regardles of what preceded. ; Fans
know his ability and little need be said
of his Qualities "Will he come?'' that
is the question, ' In Clark, there Is
more uncertainty as to what he can do
but his references from Iowa are ery
flattering. He wants to come and will
come If wavted. By tomorrow night
the final decision wll have been made
and the middle of the coming week
will s;e one or the other, or both of
them here. ' With Hughes and Contey
already.here. La Grande will have tie
beBt backstops In the league at this
time. Both men ar? excellent recei-
ves and can at all tla.i be depended
UpOll. , ;' v.- - '. ,' V

With a good battery looming up
bright, fans can expect some good
support in the field. The coming

, week will decide who will go against
Baker next Sunday,; when the playing

('urou opens up with La Grande at
Baker and Union at Eleln.

Thss the Jlati Js Cry.
Enthused, over the prospects : of

clean, nfgh class baseball, local fans
who arc. dauaudlug first grade twlr-ler- s

and strengthened lnfleldeis.admlt
the proposition of "passing, the hat"
has become Imperative. The expen-
ses of buying balls bats Rn,d .maintaini-
ng- tli txpenses of umpires, and at
the same time remune.rat.lng the home
guard on the team with, "cuts from the
gate" can be cared for by general ad--
mission anil crniirlntmiri rocit hut
buying new uniforms and maintaining
at least two men on a straight salary
as all the other towns are doing, will
divulge on the fans. Businessmen,
clerks, professional men and all fans
In general will be asked early next
week to contribute small sums each.
This has long since been done in Baker

where several hundred dolars have
been raised- - In ' Union where $300
were raised, and in Elgin where the
oubscrlptlon ran up to bljt figures.
Th- - Tri nt hv th nthr rliiha haa
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l'lDCOCK AGGREGATION IS

MEET CLUB TEAM.

Imperative Tliut Candldafes for First
Be on Early.

Tomorrow's practice by the mem-
bers of the city team who are the
city will be peppered by presence of
Pldcock's beaters who have sin-nlfi- ed

their intentions of giving the
club Uam good practice. The teams
will commence playing at 2:30 and
Captain Bradley will disappointed
if every candidate is not on hand at
that hour.

Cold weather has retarded the train-
ing, materially and If the weather Is
enywhJre near respectable the candi-
dates are wanted out This will be te
last Sunday practice before the Ba-

ker opening game, and every minute
PUBBIIIV UeilKtJU UUW Wll UU1 fciiii-- .'

day morning will be put into practice.
Consequently every tnan's presence la
Imperative tomorrow. ..;;
forced the "hat business'' The
home can bd supplied largely
on gate receipts, but when comes to
buying uniforms and hiring two play-
ers ,th fans will to
without serlouB financial loss to one
man. The small donations from the
many wll the rule.

V.r!

I0CAL SPORTLETS, COM.
KENT AND THE LIKE.

Another motorcycle has N-r- sold
La Grande. This time it is tour-hor- se

power and Charles Harding is
the buyer and the DHtebrandt Auto
company the seller.

:":f'v
Scvsral motoriBts here are cont'm-platln- g

entering the Baker races next
month. An experienced motorcycle
driver here Is Mechanician Holllster
at the DHtebrandt garage, who Is
thinking of Joining the contests at
Baker,

Next Saturday sees the gathering
of high school track and field athletes
In this city. With plenty of cold and
March weather alread on the rec-
ords in April, is hoped that the cli-

matic conditions will not very
greatly opposed to good records. Mill-rin- g

In the vault and Jumps and Bol-
ton on the shorter distances on the
cinders are the mainstays of the lo-

cal team, but there are o'hers who
will figure, Davis is credited witbJ

place m an tne weignts. several
of younger material from last year
will depended upon to take places,
and Perry much pinned to
him by the students.

Cove last year and Cove this year
are practically similar as far as track
material Is concerned that the
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UNIVERSITY OF OREGON TEAK TO

. GO SOUTH EARLY. ;

Will Xelll of La Grande Considered
Leader With Lonjr Stick.

University of Oregon. Eujti ne. Ore:.

SATURDAY,

NEWS

IlitDEElEDOllER-RIL- L

illliER;i ROAD PINED

JOINT ATTENTION

Walla,
Other

April IV-T- he mVversitv of Oregon To place La upon an im-tra- ck

team leaves Thursday night Proved highway, ovtr which automo-Californi- a,

to enjoy week's training b,le can find ready passage In cross-I- n

preparation for the big Held meet", I the Blue Mountains, and to link
at which California, Stanford? i Union, Wallowa, UmatiUa and other
Oregon and Washington wjll vie with Eastern Oregon counties and all of
each other for athletic The Eastern i Washington together with a
Oregon team will consist of Captain ' road kept passable maintained Jointly
Hawkins. Johns, Kay, Bailey, KUlogg. county courts ana, auiomoDiie
Nelll, McClure, McGulre, Latourette,
Service and McConnell.

Nelll a Sure Point Winner.
"Bill" Nell of Grande'is depend- - this week. . Briefly stated, the proposi--

ed upon for five points, In the Javelin,
as he Is without question the best

set

La

and Service, both of Baker high, bounty auto owners combining to ful- -
are sure of something in the weights
and h!s:!i Jump rtspectively. Kellogg

good for, 41 feet In the shot, and 'county fans have tho movement on
can clear bar feet ao aim improve tne moun-wltho- ut

difficulty. The varsity cannot tain passes so that distance between
afford to take relay this year Pendleton and La can be an-t- he

thlp Is very expensive one, and nihllated considerable. From
; nloint winners will be on to, roads are

given trip.

1911 team' Willi figure next Saturday
and make competltiors "go some" is
conceded. It is true that Walters is
gon? but others have been developed
to take his place in meet, the caliber
of which the next Saturday meet, will
be. '

, '.--
' '

Here Is hoping Will Nelll shows up
t'" athletes on the Javeline at
the coast meet two weeks hence.

Rptween nlentv of autnninhUefl.
mn.nrrvcleii ninntv recent

eOod big tire
Kamela passageway Jersey, stated

anything The route more general
bo no catlse for complaint

creation in La Grande this summer.

Walters, attendig 0. A. C
spurs at Columbia Indoor

inert last Saturday when he finished
third in quarter mile and also

pole vault.

With, the sale of two motor cycles
this week, tha Dlttebrandt Auto com-
pany brings total sales ten
days --up to four machines, indicating

increasing, popularity of the small
wagon.

'High-schoo- girls are to be enlisted
Into the campaign bath-
ing house facilities at the park. The

and boys who delight In the Whlt-coin- be

Riley pastime have 'already
made arrangements for. this purpose
by scheduling benefit week-da- y

br.ll game and now the etrls who eith-
er Intend to master swimni'ng
are racking their brains suitable
means to accomplish their purpost.

Teh university of Oregon baseball
nine looks like winner and
safe to she finish up
In the first division. ou toy.

"Kid" Elberfleld. of the Washington
team, is troubled lame shoulder
this spring, but right In
game Just same.

Jimmy Callahan of the White Sox has
'come back." with bells on, he
be Intends to remain until October.

Outfielder Cobb, of the Lincoln
Wetsr League team, brother of

of the Detroits, and they
young Cobb Is some gardener.

offices of National League
In N'w York are now located In
Metropolitan skyscraper,

Pitchers and Camnltz look
to be win.rs with the
coming season.

C. Joss, one of pitchers
of Cleveland American league club
died yesterday morning. "Addle" as
he called, of the grea..st
pitchers the present day.

Word from Chicago has that
vetterans. 'and

refused to go to 'St.- - Paul, and
declare thM they will play with

7,
With Overall of the game and

"King" Cole ill with malaria, Cubs
will havf 'to do Borne steps
keep up in front. In strug-
gle.

Trying to get mat of young-
ster In early part of season

still In voino nres nt. Several
Leau pitchers are

do'wthat .Toe Jackson of
Nairn, shine, that he can't this
ball or that ball and that they will

monkey of him. Joe Is Tues-
day to the bull, andean he will
be right at tha plate malting
ilanta of wise pitchers.

APRIL 15, 1911.

FROM AUTO
- OWNERS AND COURT SOUGHT.

Ttllii Pedlcton, Grande and
Towns Start Movement.

Grande

a

Idaho,

supremacy.

associations, is tne ODject view
a movement being on foot simul-
taneously in La Grande, Pendleton,

tion is to give Joint attention to the
roads from La Grande to Kamela the
tTnlon-- ' ronntv rvmrt and trm flnfon

logg

nulte

their Judicious of the slight
cost. Pendleton and other Umatilla

Service the at 5 3 IO to

a. team Grande
a Pendle-onl- y

certain ton Walla Walla the
the

a

--.,

Harry

Adams
Pirates

Adrian

fair now, Is In Blue mountains

summer of northwest,
this way vast territory would

hav? fairly good roads intercounty
traffic. V'

As lar Union county Is concern-
ed, is said that few of dyn-

amite on protruding re-
moval of tree trunks and stumps at
various places and general touch-
ing along way: ac- -a , -
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iperhapa the scenic, but ap-
proaches to. the "gate are difficult and
more would to be expend-
ed. , For .. quick, effective passes,; the

Vi""sv a ' '11

more convenient and more easily main
talned. ;

Introduction of automobile delivery
by a local store has no doubt paved
the way for extensive spread of the
practice; this is an automobile, crazy
town anyway. The auto truck and the
lighter variety of automobiles drafted
Into service has proven very satisfac-
tory in the larger J. G. Snod-graE- S

carries the first honors in start-
ing the practice The tonneau
of his newly purchased E. M.. F. 20
wilt be removed and a truck bottom at-
tach id so that deliveries can be made
to any part of the city, during the
summer months especially. It is very
apparent that the other business men
are watching the of this ven-
ture and next year will see others
following In the wake of the leader in
this movement.

Pendleton, April 15. (Special.) An
antomobjle club Is the latest organiza-

tion to be In Pendleton and
Umatilla county. A number of gaso-

line burners gather ;4 In the rooms of

the Commercial association this week
and discourse the formation of
such a club to some extent and a pa-

per ill probably be circulated among
auto soon to secure members,

after which a meeting will be held and
an organization perfected.

The purpose of an auto club would
b; good roads first, last and all the
time, as explained by one of the promo-

ters today. It would operate In con-

nection with the Good Roads asso- -

ClHllOU, me mi tmuu ouu uv
Commercial . organizations to secure
leglsla n to that end but would sro

farther and secure temporary improve-

ments by Its own efforts. - When a bad
of lightweight

tlcular sccUcn which la traveled ex-

tensively by it would be-

come the duly of tie discoverer re- -

Wallowa county could expeditiously ?ott the matrto the auto club and
sprnd the the offending rut or hole, would besome money on improving

to Joseph lake, the mediately filled. In this way the- or- -

for tourists the
In

as
blasts

stones

up all the would

money

cities.

success

owners

uioib

ganlzation would be of direct, immedi
benefit to those have abond-one- d

the horse for the horsel ss car-

riage. 'The Improvement of the road
to Wenaha Springs is one of the par-

ticular pieces of work In view, y.;

lew of eond In a Interview J. Hauvette
drlvine horses. baseball and the complish the feat. ,1 Mlchelin. head of works at
boating courses at park, not to say The Is given t Mtlltown, N:w that the

of the fishing grounds, there.' preference. gate Is j greatest drawback to a
vlll
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tinued Mr. Michelln, "four antl-skl- d
tires are not necessary, only two be-
ing required to assure safe driving
under all road conditions. One anti-
skid should be fitted on cne of the"
front whee.ls, and one on the opposite
rear wheel. If the driver sits on the
right then the best disposition of

io niHi-on- m luvo Ull Lilt; llgui, UU(U
wneel and one on the left rear wheel,
but if the car drives from the left side,
like. Reo cars and Fords, then the anti-
skid should be to the left front
and right rear wheels. Of course the
two rubber tires that-ar- removed
when the anti-ski- ds are fitted may be
kept for spares for the two wheels
still earring ordinary tires. '

"The. advantages of the tire
suggested, are, first, safety be-

cause of the two antl-skl- prevent
accidents due to skidding on wet
or muddy streets or when driving on

roads, and second, the two
rubber treads hold firmly on hard dry
pavements. Then aain the economy
of ths Michelln combination is appar-
ent, only two antl-skld- s being requir-
ed nstead of four. Users of small
or medium powered cars are now en-

abled to adopt 'antl-skld- s at a moder-
ate Of course drivers of
heavy limousines and other high-pow- -i

ered cars have always used them."

48 8 8 $4$4I. WITH THE BOXERS.

4 $'$ $ 3 $ 3 $ Q

Abe Attll Is again out of the game'
for the pn sent with a bad arm.

" John Willie and Young Peter Jack--so- n

have signed to box at Saskatoon,
Sask., April 20.

Jimm Coffroth will stage the Wolgast
piece road is discovered in a par--. Burns fight for the cham

machines,
to

mecca

fitted

equip-
ment

Investment

pionsnip, iji Ban r tbucusco, may u.

"Cyclone": Thompson, Hugo Kelly,
Frank Klaus and Jack Dillon should
get together for a series of bouts to
find out who is the best of the bunch,
and the winner mieht get a chance
to fight Billy Papke.

" '
1

Boxers to Enter Tournament.
Spokane, Wash., April 15. Boxers

and wrestlers from all over th& In-

land Empire will be invited In a few
days to participate in the first cham-
pionship tournament to be staged at
the Spokane Amateur Athletic club
here on Friday, June 2. Handsome
medals will be awarded in the. various
contests, the competition being con
ducted along the lines of the Pacific

use of antl-Bkl- in this country, has Northwest Amateur Athletic Assocla--

been the added cost, as the motorist j tion. , Cisco Bulllvant. matchmaker
already has a complete set of rubber- - jof the S. A. A. C., and originator of
tr:ad tires, which he does not want to j the plan, will have charge of the tour- -
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pile
is coming into its own in La Grande
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after all
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prospective buyer motoi4- -

cycle, investigating makes,
decide "iNDIAN"

BECAUSE IT HAS HEDSTROKti SINGLE CYtlXDEB MOTOR,

USES LITTLE OIL AND HAS GREAT POWER AUTOMATIC

CARBURETER WniCH CITES NO TROUBLE, MECHANICAL

VALYES THAT ALWAYS WORK, DOUBLE GRIP CONTROL.

MUFFLER WITH KO B ACK PRESSURE, PERFECT SYSTEM

OF LUBRICATION! BRAKE WITH V SHAPED FACE, MAK.

' ING IT POSITIVELY. SAFE. : ;
--

;

Exclusive Ageiiey fof
Diamond" Tires

EXCELLENCY IN MATE RIAL AND DESIGN. ABUNDANCE

OF MATERIAL, NO SKIMPING, NO MISREPRESENTATION

AND "THE SAME KIND OF APPLES ALL THROUGH THE

BARREL.' '. :.'.;

XL
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